
REMOVAL

CLOSING

I'lltt Pit A IN

November :. i.hm.

S. i: Mo T.i n in ii I" in Myrtle

I'lcek today.
V. II. ilhliillll, ol WUH in

the i i'y Tood.iy.
W. I'. mid S. V. Mdmi-- nitin over from

Elkhcad IiI'K.I.h.
Key VVf.it, iiiipiitti-- l will doiflotttio

t'igais ul tliu liufclouf.

A I'uuly tr-(- t .In ! mill" calf f'' Blu- -

Ad.tuvn r. o. i!i., i'.;;

Union's Miilnli will appear in

UuHfhllig, NoVeinWr Ml'.

Jno. W. I'miy, of llu.lnoii, icgit-le- I'd

nt the M I 1 .il 'ii )nt!i-i- ty.

Mr. ..ii. I Mm. iy Vuuutr have

lui i' I I.. I'uill Hid !( KhHtr.

II. niy M rill, ul t'amoimllo, was

doing u iii' iH in to n Tin hd.iy.

.1. S. P.. ..lie, a l'.m)oim.l l.iiun-r- , was

III CoiU'l Ulg I'llll. I.IV "II ll'lf'lil n.
1 li i: mi i'.to n out lit e.uri-l-

in piicci. Oil no I i'ivnnv.l.

.I. T. ti'i ' 1. 1. .in, I."int! i.liwt

hi .'. iwili liii ii li in i ! I'i'y.

No iiiiiuU." w id : in " ! 1" v iiit
y i dental done. I v I'r. Mratige.

i I..! !iu r !" ! wmld i'1"

i,.ptil4(in. fl.u.t hid .V roil

tlii'iii.
I .c t:i not Ink i'ii- i whal oni udvir-l.inin- ;

oiliiiunii ipr.;.nl. Hi" '"J'lrt

.'lull'.
III. ) I'.nly Entfi ou Ki'mti'i ban !

ponded pubii.ati. ti. The weekly will .o

C irilllllliJ'l.

I.. I.. Perdue, id lorlue, wjj u

mi tho I oveiland yofcler-d.i- y

ui'.i iiIuk-

I; A. IWior, ul Alrahaiu'ii Wine-lioiiH- i'.

ti n liny, pain 'Jm 1,1

l.irm product'.
Capt. I. T I'. N in , pmpi ii'!.r ol I In-l.- d

Narb.ul Mcllnid, ii ill ('.unity to-

day on liu.tli i

Now ntiM.1. d Udii'u and luifiH'ti' liiu

shoca, nil the l.ilert j to", jtift louiivod
ut I'u r i nt t l'ro.i.

Ml our mio l.i urn ''I'd d Hoi I'lti ft
Pt If f. No hIhp"I ii i'.""d i on li.ind ut
tllO 1'iOUM .Mul i'.

Call ut tlio r..)ii lun. .ind piii'i' lli'.'ir

Kooda, mid yon id l" imrpiiikd lo I'm J

tliriu lit mil Ii low liii'iivrt.

A l.ii(.'i! uli 1 I'm" iikii i Uiii'.it "1 iliil-ilioo'-

ulnn'.i ju."t looi'ivi'd t I'm roll
I'.iom. t!il mid i'' ' tlii'iii.

Wami.ii Vomi t;iil lo tako lam ol

cliildroii and ainii t in lioiitowoJk. No

waidiinn. Apply ul tliii olluo.

"I i111.i14.11ru l'.all" (oini'iiny played to

n rioNilod liomo lioio laid n'n'.'d. Tlioir

I'ompuiiy ia u i;i'iii'ral ,itiii(.u'liiin.

.Monoy t loan on ity mid couutry

proporly. Iy. r. l;i ' '.
.MuiBtcru' llinldiiij:, Uouoliiirh', 'r.
AttoritvyH W. K. Willia and W. V.

'1'liacruh d Koi ulmrk,', mrlwd lirro .Mon-

day on rouit liimini'HH- .- liraiits l'aea

I.liwt Monday i i iiiii wim llallowo.--

and iiUliotit;li no ol niorit wore

played, llioro worn n low HiIiikb tout-turo- d

nlioiit.
(iumt Ia'voiim ami family, ol lialoi--vllle- ,

pamod tliroiu'i Uutclnirtf WediiOB-day- ,

on llu lr way to rorlland, whore
Mr. l.uviim will tako ctiarn of tlio kio-oor- y

Blom wliUhCurt l.ovinu liaa boon

oondiu linij tlioro.
W. T. liniory, llm a'ocU buyer, loadud

nino iiirloadu (.( oatlln lino Tnoudiiy

cvuulnij. Tle catllo wore purchased in

Curry comity and wore ootuiiKiiod to N.

lionnon,of NuliiuMut,. Tlio bhipmout ia

intondod for HhicaKij tnaikolu.

K. l Worllilnr.lon, an old votuian,

diud at lliu roldiora homo yonlorday

inoinintr, at;od i.'. yoait). Ho was a

inouiU'r of t'onipany (.'. lit Orison
11 l''uiiui'i' of Origou well

known to all the old nolllora.

Htv. K. A. Kihj, liu rvannolint, who

had boon alrk for tho p.mt month, at

tig roonm on Ouk Hliuot, hau ho far re-

covered auto ho a', hi t ) appear on our

BtreoU Bitain. Thia is KMtilyiiiK to hiu

many fiiondu in Kuune. Knj-un-e

(I mud.

V, U. Judion, i jpiouoiitinit tho land

olllce of the Oreoa California K.l-roa- d

Oonipany, wnt In UoHt'lmru thia

week trying to kocuio coiilincla and op

i lntu mi 111 ml 4 that could bo divldod in- -

toHinall faruiH. lie iidn s lo doll thorn

IoKhhIoiii liomiHookora and thoioby in

cieaiio bin iiiom by population llm conn

try more thickly.

SALE
OUT SACRIFICE

AI Ell HUES Of H!
For BARGAINS, call at

Caro Bros Boss Store.
DEALER

I'llliyollVlll",

Milter, of Diltard, wa iu j

tow n TiirHday. i

Wool Itamiula at wholeoale prltoa at-th-

Novelty Htnto.

ephr I'i leiilii lor paikK8i
l tho Novelty More. j

John Hire, of Myrtle Creek, nan in
Kofefhiira' yrUi rduy.

Ilev. V, i. Miller, of Wiiihtuu, was
on our alrovia Tuoadny.

W. I. Cold), ( liillurd, reKiatcr-- d at
thu Mrt'lulloii IIoiimi Ihie noon.

Wiliiuui 1', Tolt'iu hat been commie-hiono- il

potitmiinli'r ut lilendalo, Or.

Ilclene, Undor and Isaac HeliK were
ilow n from Myrtle Creek Tuesday.

MiM I.i'll ("artor lull for Portland last
t iicuday morning, wheto eho wiil take a

cotiiro in a bimitien colloije.

(ii'ii, ' . Sulomon, the prune buyer,
was a iiorlhl omul pnmeinjor on the over-

turn! UY.tnctiluy iiiuriiiiit:- -

To bu oiitirely relievnl of the echta
and p iiiia of rlieoiiintiaui nieaiia a uu at
deal, ai d llix d'a Saroaparilla lU'H il.

II rn am ii ' niMHied with Hie treat-

ment ou leoeivo al tho Farmer ' l ieil
Shid il will nut coat you nn Ihlnif ul

1'iiih haudkiTi bli'l lawn, aim idt ely

riiibioidcicd liatidkorchiofa al thu Novel-

ty M i. ut pric'B ihat yuu can nol
to I. ! them pus?.

Tuinui'lii;,' tiilk and Bilks fur Uucy

Muik, n'ro braid and jot IriunninKn,

I itriaand unui liucut you can not dupli-

cate. Novilty Mure
r.i a.idcl'itli cipi U'oda5l indies wide

in btac', tan cud navy blue, which
formerly eold at H tW per yard, now lor
75 colds at thu Novelty Bloro.

N. Cornutt, of Kiddle, came down by

pilvalo conveyance Tuoaday and re-

turned home jcaterday. Other mem-bei- a

ol his family accompanied liioi.

I.:u!o (icrlrulo Tu'.hlll, dauditer of

.1. V,. Tutliill, mauaor of the Salem
(IrtH work ', wan tho tirst child in Oregon
to IjU our tliu Uirotv'.i telephone liuo

to Hau l'l aticihCi).

See Kico Ai Hioo, IIoupo Furuishcre,
for oviry thiiiu' In the furniture line,
larno.'tt atook and loaoBt price, juut re-

ceived a car l ia lof liHtcrn au l cwi
fuitiit iru. Sou us for baruaitm.

I.ohI, A wardiouau receipt dated Kept.
LM, for .VJ 17-tl- bu. of wheat. I will

not bo rcMpouaiblo for aauie and any one
pun haaliiR it in htieby warned.

nil Hknhy C"SN,

Frank McGregor left Snuday niuht for

l'oitlaiid to enter tho hoapital. He waa

joined al Kosuboru by hiu mother. Ilia
numuruua frienda hcio hope for his early
rocoxerv. tirant l'aB OhBerver.

Work on thu llildeburu bloik near
Iho doK)t in priiiteabiiiK and tho founda
tion ia about completed. John Hunter
haa lii'un thu erection of u one story
biick iidj )iuii!i: it, which will be oc

cupied by a grocery etore.

Suila of clotlics, all wool, heavy
woldits, ti.50; lobular price t). Boy a

clothea from li lo i:l years for tl.50 nnd
fj. Hataall htjIeH and colors for 85c,

regular price II M. All theeo Koods are
only ii be found at the llosa Store.

The 1'ortland Daily Times has nude
its appcaramo in the evening Held.

The Times is a four-pan- e paper and pins
ilu faith to (he republican party. It is

neat typographically and contains con-

tains considerable interesting local news.

Mrs. Vr. O. K. Smith, of MarehQeld,

Bister of P. S. West, who lias been on a
visit lu Uoteburi;, started to San Fran
cisco thia morning, and will spend the
winter at San Miguel with her sister,
Mis. ti. Webster, formerly of this couu- -

y.

Up to date dentistry by I'r. Strange
which means tho bout and latest kinds
of work skilfully carefully and proporly
innorlod w ith no after trouble, but per
fect satisfaction. Try Dr. Slrango's
uoauilotts croaus, the best, latent and
tuotit pel foot uiade,

A few doMu of thodo Kentucky made
panta, eulmt'.ititial and well made, no
shoddy. Also a few doxen women's,
men's, boys' and cl.ihlreu's shoes, regu-

lar wearers. Haiti for sunshine and
shade, uudcnloat' for hot and cold

weather, ami various other articles at
living prices, at U.C. Stantou's.

Articles of Incorporation were tiled at
the state depart meat thia w oek lu be
half of the Combination Mining Co., of

Kosubuig; capitalized ut 100,000, and
spoiitored by J. l' .J. 1'., and K. 8.
Sheridan. Tho company was lacorpor
atcd for the purpose of developing the
Combination mine in the iiolieinia din

trlcl.

T

Settle Dp.

All pcnton Indebted to tliu undersign-

ed aro hereby iiollfld and requested to

come forward urn! make prompt rettlo-mea- l.

All holes arid accounts not paid
lui (jio!in tily will he placed In the hands
of on attorney for collection. This

nioar.H like It reads. Wo ato ulng out

of business, miiJ in tint turn, n tollleuient.
('a HO U.'.OK.

Judge Lyons made a trip lo Portland
during the wa'k.

Surveyor V. I'. Ileydon was in town
from Cleveland Tuesday.

K. ,M. M'Kire, id Myrtla Creek, was in
Uosoborg on ss Tuenday.

Kail Choiioauth, of Wilbur, wai doing
biisincs in Hot obiirtt Tuesday.

H.J. I'.ailcy i.ud family, of Myrtle
Creek, were ia Hono'mrg Tuesday.

K. I.. I!i ewer ami fami'y ort ia Kose-bur- g

(rota Myrtlo Creek during the
week.

J. . Mann selli the best Ikur in town
aud pries are all light, ijnalily consid-ere- d.

Hlack bi dresi skirts and moreen
under&ktita. Now lino att!. Nuvelty
Siore.

Ladies rubbers at - cents and first
ijnalily al Id cents or pair. Novelty
Siore.

Kuv. M. W. Hauipton, of Wii uir, was
ia tow n I'ucH.Uy arid iiiadrt this ollien a
pleasai.t call.

t)u children and niiwirH slio--s wn can
save you from 10 t.t l'i p.T com, at the
Novelty Store.

Illack brocade !ic kil':H, which
lormeily fold at f I lo.Ciil, now for

I.l,r -- .7o at the Novelty Store.
Cash paid for Kraiu, and all kimN of

farm produciH,ai Abraham': warehouse.
K. A. PoitB.

K. Hutius. M. I., aieuilior lioard of

l'euiijii Kx.uiiiium. Ollice, Marstcra
building ret-- i lin;; corner Maiu sad Cass
Htroet.

tleuulifiil iiuo of faacinatoiu lhal you
caun.it tiny at any retail for the
money woatk for thuiu at tho Novelty
Store.

Kcoauiuy wiil prompt you to buy
children's clothing cl us. Suits fiom
4 to It at f I L'o aud upaard ia price,
many walked lc!ow cost. Novelty
Store.

For prices and quality call ut the old
origina! a'aud, Fresh and dried fruits,
candy and nuts, cigars aal toliacco at
prices to suit all. Mi;s. II, Kamon.

li. II. KotliiRoii, ll. Kubiiu iii, .lueC.
Kico ami licv. K. M. I.yoiia arrived
from Myrtlo Creek oa Mouduy night's
overland, to attend to bupincss in tho
county seat.

V. li. Coll man, physician and surgeon
Ollice iu Taylor & Wilsou block, resi-

dence, McClalleu Hotuc. Professional
culls In town or country promptly an-

swered night or day.

Kcuicmber that Hr. strange is a per-

manent resident of Uoseburg, and is not
here temporarily, that no fully warrants
all his work aud ia here at till times to
make good his guarantees of all deutis-try- .

Uoiog north from I jo south l'i , Lowe,
the optician, will stop for one day only
as follows: Koselurg, Nov. 3rd; Oak-lau- d,

Nov. 4th; Drain, Nov. 5tb. lie
sure aud see him that day, as ho won't
be back for sis months,

The forest rangers will complete their
work today and returu homo at once.
They have certainly succeeded ia re-

ducing forest destruction to the miui- -

mum'and belter thing may bo expected
of theiu another year. Ashland Tidings.

What! a horBO walking sidewlse with
ell four feet on a plank eight inches wide
suspended iu the air? Yea, thia wonder-
ful feat, and many others will be per-

formed by Prof. (ieo. Bartholomew's
horses at the Opera House Saturday
night.

It hau been ui ranged that tho cantata
"tjueeu list her" will bo givou under the
auspices cf Iho Preubyteriuu church ol
this city. Thu cantata is a beautiful
piece aud there is no (mestlon about
Uoseburg having the talent to pioduuo
it iu au admirable manner uuder l'rof.
Ware's uiauagument.

In the beginning liol created the
heavens and the earth; then ho made
the edit r, the liberal advertiser aud
prompt paying subscriber, and It was
good. The next day a bliw.ard Bet in
and he crealud tho man that didn't be-

lieve ia advertising and another who
didn't take his home paper, then ho
rested. Then tho djvil got into tho
moulding and he created that takes a
paper for years and then falls to pay fur
it. After completing that sorry job and
having a few lumps of mouldy, pigsty
mudty mud left, he made the excuse
for a man who settles his siibscripticn
by instructing thu puutmustev to mark
his paper "refuse !" aud ho felt so mean
about it that ho Iias been kicking him-el- f

ever since,

SPAIN MUST ACCtPT.

There is Nothing Use lor Iter

to Do.

lilt QULSTION Of INDLMMTY.

Ijo.ooo.ooo Will Probably Cover
Uverythlnf W Could Pos-

sibly Owe Spain.

Lonijon, Nor. 2. The Paris corre
spondent of the Dally Telerapn says:

The disagreement btlwren the Ameri
can anil Spanish peace romnilsslonerf,
which under ordinary circumstances
might Lavs caused alarm throughout
Kurope, is hardly noticed, owing to the
Fashoda affair.

The Spaniards assert that their gov
ern men t will resist the American de
mands and will offer the Philippines for
a lump sum. If this proposal is not ac
cepted, Spain, they say, will recall her
commissioners and let the Yankees do
what thoy choose. I am assured, how
ever, that a rapture on Friday is im
probable. Spain will endeavor by argu
ments and appeals, to gain whatever
concessions sre possible, but she will
nol risk a renewal ol hostilities.

Tho Daily Chronicle savs editorially
this morning:

"A war in which the justly vanquished
nation receives solatium of 'K),000,000

would bs a novelty so great that it rnast
be seen to be believed. In any caee it
would be madness for Spain to attempt
to resume hostilities."

Wahiiinoton, Nov. 1 What the
United States will insist upon is that it
must be fully reimbursed for every dol-

lar expended on account of the war, an 1

in the statement will he included an
amount snflie'ent to cover all payments,
preie.it and prrspcchTe, on account of
pensions IncidenUl to the war, No
Spanish bonds other than local or
municipal will be paid cr axsnmed by
this government.

What sum this government would
consent to pay Spain cannot be even
estimated, but when a linal account is
rendered il is believed the balance due
Spain will bo email, probably not ex
ceeding fJ5,C0J,000 or $10,000,0 JO.

Local News

Sam Tooley is quite ill at bis bom ) in
this city.

John (i Dicka, of Myrtle Craek, rs
in town yesterday.

II. G. Housholder, of Ashland, was iu
Koauburg yesterday.

Itobt. Powell was on our streets yes
terday from Wilbur.

O. II. Beyers, of Ooyonvillo, U doing
business in Uoseburg today,

I'. N. Caligher, of Oakland, registered
at the McClallen House Tuesday.

W. Simmons, a fruit grower and
farmer of Brockway, is in the city.

J. L, Taylor and A. S. Foster, of
Myrtle Point are iu lioseburg today.

John II. Bellinger aud Frank Slasen,
of Medford were in the city Wednesday.

W. II. Cole nnd Thos. Winniford, of
Calupooia, were in towu during the
week ,

Cito. Pitts, the fruit grower from The
Oaks, near Ruckles, was in Koseburg
yeBtorday.

Representative C W. Wouacolt, of

Kiddle, came down on last night's over-- .
land train.

Judge W. K. Willis has returned from
Grants Pass, where be has been on le
gal business.

J.O, Johueoo, ofSilem and J.W.
Hylton, of Oregou City, are guests at
Hotel McClellau.

Geo. J. Stearns, a proiniuent business
man of Oakland, made a trip to Port
land daring the week.

A. L. Ady and wife and W. A. New
ton and wife, of Myrtle Creek, wore in
t. xeburg Wednesday on business.

C. W. Kirk, a prominent prune grow
er of Canyonville, accompanied oy bis

m, is in town today on business.
Mark F. Jones, once a resident of this

place, and organizer of the Koseburg
Junior band, was in the city Tuesday.

Maj. K. F. Walsh hss been appoiuted
a special clerk in the land office at Uose-

burg. Tho selection is a good one.
Mrs. James Haiisbrougu, of Uoseburg,

Is visiting iter pareuts, Mr. and Mrs, J.
J, Bacher this week. Grants Pass Ob-

server.
Marriage lioeusee have been granted to

C. B. llaney and Miss Kate Moorecraft,
ofElkton, and to Wash. Moore and
Miss Ora Coltria, of Canyonville.

W. C. and C. H. Buick aud families, of
Silver Lake, and John II. Buick, of
Redding, California, whose children re
side with the family of D. S. K. Buick,
aro here yisiting with their parents.

The theater hat nuisance has at last
boon abated in Koseburg.' LaBt night
at the opera houee, w hen Manager Strong
politely requested the ladies to remove
their hats, every lady cheerfully com-

plied.
One of the greatest wouders of the age

is the horse, Lady Auu, who appears to
bu controlled by mesmeric Influence.
The audience, at the Gera House Sat-

urday uight, are privileged to direct the
movemeuts of this horse.

Prof. Go bio will visit Myrtle Creek on
Monday aud Tuesday November 7th
aud 8th ; st Uiddls 'edugsday and
Thursday, the 11th aud 10th : Canvou- -

Villo Friday aud Saturday, 11th and
lJth. Those wishing their eves ex
amined and glarses titled will please
call at the hotel on above dates. Con-

sultation free,

I1NOI.AMI AMI RUSSIA.

Prospect of War Itetwcrn These
(treat Powers.

Wti itAi wki, Nov. Z All i he I f. tub
warships here, ttie liist cl iO batth'-idii-

Centurlan, Orat-cla'- S i nicer N'arcl-sus- ,

second-claw- i cruiser Hnrmoitio, toipodo-boa- t

dentroyer Whiting, loipcdo-bos- t

destroyer Fame, lorpedo-l.o- t destroyer
Handy and the Onl-clae-s nunlioat Pea-

cock, have cleared for action and are
ready for sea at an hour's notice. The
Orst-cla- st ba'tle-shl- p Vic'.' ri'i is and ihe

s cruiser Undain!d, at Cbe-Fo-

are coaling lo their full capacity.
The greatest socrecy Is maintained as

to the meaning of the warlike prepara-

tions, bnt there is no doubt important
instructions are expected at any mo-

ment. A strong Ilimiao fleet is as-

sembled at Post Arthur.

Lonoo, Not. 2. The dispatch from
announcing war prepara-

tions, officials here announce as grave
coupled with the Anglo French war
preparations. It is surmised that Rus-

sia, profiting br the present strained re-

lations between Great Britain and
France, lias decided to forward her aims
In the Far EiHt by seizing the valuable
treaty port of Nlu Choang, which Grct
Britain cannot permit, it ia said.

A dispatch from London t tho Asso-

ciated Press October 2d, said a cable
message bad been received there from
Shanghai as follows:

"A Kuseiau regiment occupied the
town of Niu Chuang, province of Leo
Tung, and the forts at the mouth of the
River Liaou, October 1", thus securing
complete possession of Niu Chuang.
The native trooi fled without making
any opposition, under orders from the
empress dowager and Li Hung Chang.
A British gunboat was in the river at
the lime. This lionresistante is re-

garded as virtual abandonment of Man

churia, and gives Russia an invaluable
strategic point. Great Britain is certain
to lose the Niu Chuang trad, of which
it has about 80 por co.it."

MORE TROUBLE FEARED.

Frightened Settlers t locking Out of

lee Country.

News comes from Canyon City, Or.,
that many families are Vayin the coun-

try cf the recent Iud.au upriein, b ar-i- n

mora trouble. Tbe rrpoit ejys about
30 families from the Ize Motion hae
taken refuge at Can) on City aud others
sre to follow.

Thteo refugees any 1'iat tin) Indiana
are gathering io greni numbers in the
Iaee country, and that signal tires are
b'irning on every mountain.

Cool heads think, however, that the
Indian trouble is almost over, and that
tbe fugitives are unduly excited. They
say there are a few Indian hunters in
the country, but they are harm'esa, and
that the hostile baud was about exterm-
inated at the recent tight at Deer Creek.

Program.

Following ia the program for Forefath-
ers' Day at the Christian Church, Sun-

day evening November tl'h, exercises
begin at 0:30:

Song; scripture reading and prayer;
song; paper, biography of Racoon John
Smith, by Vernon Patterson ; soug; reci-

tation, Ethel Sbupe; paper, biography
of Barton W. Stone, by Miss Cloyd;
song; paper, Biography of Alexander
Campbell, by Albert Abraham ; anthem
by the choir; addrefs by pattor; song;
benediction.

.led' Williams, Jr., of Looking Glass,
is on our streets to Jay.

Will Cooper has accepted a position in
the First National Bank iu Ibis city.

Miss Nellie Wilson has gone to Sul-

phur Springs, whero ehe will teach a
term of school.

Sheriff Stephens has returned froa
Salem where ho went to tako Wm. A.
Blood of the Soldiers Home to the asy-

lum,

lr. J. W Straue has gouo t ) Port-lau-

to attend his brother, who ii rciy
low there having had a severe surgical
operation performed.

Today at 3 o'clock at the residence i f

J. J. Chadwick near Myrtle Creek Mr.
Baxter Robiueon aud Miss Susie Chad-
wick are to be married. These are
among the best of Douglas comity's
young people and the Plmndkalkk,
with hosts of other friends, extends con-

gratulations.
One of tbe special attractions of tho

"Combinations of Wonders" at the
Opera House Saturday night, will be a
performance and exposure of magic and
sleight-of-han- d tricks as performsd by
the celebrated magicians, Hermann aud
Heller.

A u exceedingly popular attraction ia
announced (or the SUi of Nov. at lao
Opera House, in tbe engagement of
Gorton's Famous Origiual New Orleans
MiuBtrels, which will appear ono night
only in burut cork morrlmeut. The
name of the New Orleans Minstrela has
become synonymous with success. The
public has long siucu learned to look
upon tho comlug of this company with
much auticlpatory pleaeu.-e.- , realizing
that iu their performance at least there
is always a meritorious effort t j tvo
their patrons exactly what is represent-
ed. For many years this organisation
has been one of. the recognized leaders
iu this kiud of amusement, aud from
seasou to seasou have brought forth tho
very best talent to aid them iu uphold
lug the ropuianou
which tho gigautie entertainment have
eutitled the Gotten 'a Minstrels to eujoy.
Mr. Chas. Lai kin, the Managsr, has
been exploring uew Held a and discover-ue- w

talent with which to stienijtheu the
keeping up the standard of excellence o
well that each Boasoa has bronchi new
and Burprisieg tu,ccct in both a tluancial
ami BHtisIactory way.

Heats will bu on sale Saturday at usual
place and at regular prices.

fRANCE BACKS DOWN

Will Not Go to War Over fash-od- d.

AN UNCONDITIONAL SURRtNDtR.

riarchand Will be Recalled Pre para.

Hon for War Still Con

tlnue.

Lonoon, Nov. 1. William Hayes
Fisher, one of the junior lords of tbe
treasury, member of parliament for Fnl-ba- m

and a ministerial whip, (peaking in
London this evening, said be bad seen
dispatches which enabled, him to assert
that tbe French govern romt bad de-
cided to recall tbe March ami expedition
from Fashoda.

Lo.voo.f, Nov. 2. Th TarU orre
spondent of the Daily Mail says :

France will retire from Fasoda uncon-
ditionally, and without asking compensa-
tion, Baron de Conrcel, wboee term as
French ambassador io London expired
long ago, bat wbo held on to conduct ne-
gotiations affecting Egypt, will not be re-
called, and no baste will be shown to ap-
point his successor, with a view of nuk-
ing French resentment at British action,
for England bu almost taken tbe place
of Germany as the object of French hat-
red.

The Paris correspondent of the Times
says:

"Baron de Courcei gathered from a
conversation had after the last British
cabinet council that Lord Salisbury's at-

titude bad undergone a cbange, tbe Brit-
ish premier insisting that it woe impos-
sible to disregard public opinion in Eng-
land, and that nothing could be done
nntil Fashoda was evacuated. Sa far as
French public, opinion is concerned,
there Is not tbe slightest idea of going to
war for Fashoda, and any government
doing eo would be regarded as a govern-
ment of imbeciles."

There is no noticeable cessation in
Kn gland's preparations, and tbe officials
sre confident of tbejeonntry's ability to
meet all emergencies. There were large
shipments of guns, shells and war stores
to Malta and Gibraltar yesterday. Tbe
dispatches from France announce equal
activity at Toulon, Brest, Marseilles and
elsewhere.

The Rome correspondent of tbe Daily
Chronicle says: France is making prep-
arations at Bixorrta, about 40 miles
non b west nf Tunis. Guns ammunition
arrive daily, and men are strengthening
the forts, working day and night. Tbe
object is said to be to cut communica-
tion between Malta and Egypt in tbe
event of hostilities with Great Britain.

Diphtheria at tbe Orove.

ConaGie Ghovx, Or. Oct. 31. Two
deaths from diphtheria have occared in
this place since midnight laU night,
making three sines the epidemic began
Cleo Sanford, aged 17, and Leora Mark
ley. aged 5, succumbing to tbe ravages of
tho diseaee. There is considerable ex
citement, as nearly all of the 225 school
children in the city bare been more or
less exposed to the disease. Aoolber
case was reported Saturday, but tbe
patient is said to be improving. There
is talk of quarantining the city. Thia
will be done if any more cases are heard
of.

How's This?

Ve offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that eannot.be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props. Toledo. O.

We tbe undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for tbe last 15 vears, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to car
ry out any obligations made by tbeir
tlrtn.

W'eatifc Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Waldmg, Kinnau & Marvin, whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hull s Catarrh (Jure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon tbe blood and
mucous surface of the system. Price 7&c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Test-monia- la

free.

Scottsburg.

Mrs. Borlha Lucas ts np from Gardiner
for a few days.

J. Hedden has added a fresh lot of
goods to his stock for the winter.

A. Hargan and family came down last
weok for a few days of fishing sport.

Mrs. J. II . Davis ot Tin pot is visiting
relatives and friends in this section.

D. U. Butler and F. N. Grabbe have
engaged in the logging business for a
short time near town.

F. Barnes, F. Kuhne and H. Luck-siug- er

brought some cattle out from
Loon Lake tbe first of tbe week, and
took them to Drain,

A. B. Haluee brought down a load of
prunes last week. Mr. Haines reports
an extensive yield from his orchard the
past season. Quite a quantity of prunes
in this vicinity were not preserved for
tuture use, owing to lack ot evaporators,
which will be remedied another year.

A. L. Butler has been busily hauling
lumber the past week for building par- -

poses. By way of pleasantly it was re-

marked that the building was to be a
"i;ot shed," but "straws show which
way the wind blows" aud the shed is
to have doors and wludows, we are quite
certaiu.

Wedding at Wilbur.

At Ihe residence ol Mrs. Bants, in
Wilbur, Oct. 31, 1808, Mr. John W.
Jones and Miss Uew Ella Benton were
joinod in lawful wedlock, Roy. M. W,
Hampton, nfllri.it ing.

n

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alam.

Alum baking powders are tne greatest
menacert to health of the present day

mm pmimm to, , nrw vnK.

FREIGHT TRAIN DITCHED.

Engineer Byrnes and Fireman Hals)

Received Slight Injuries.

The through sooth bound freight was
ditched at Bean Point, between Nichols
station and Union Creek lost Tuesday
afternoon and tbe big Astoria & Colom-
bia River engine and four cars went off.

Engineer D. J. Byrnes received In
juries In his left knee and back and was
badly ihaken up by being thrown from
the engine. He was carried home la a
chair on arriving in Roceburg on tbe
overland Wednesday morning, which
woe delayed by the wreck. Fireman
J. V. Hale jumped to ssve bis life and
got off with a sprained leg and some bad
braises.

Tbe cause of the wreck is unknown,
bat it ia tbe general opinion that tbe
engine was too heavy for tbe track.

The engine rolled into Cow Creek and
the four cars were smashed into frag
ments.

Jack Risley, tbe yardmaster here,
rent oat with a wrecking crew, and a

crew from Portland is now working on
the eogin.

Southern Oregon nines.

Portland Telegram: Tbe miues of
Southern Oregon have received a great
Stimulus. Heavy capitalists and mine-owne- rs

are now operating in Jackson
and Josephine counties and developing
properties which are beginning to show
weo'lerful reeulte. A good many Port-
land people wbo aro interested io that
section are congratulating themselves
that they were not carried away by the
Alaska craze. .

Tbe placer mines ia Southern Oregon
seem to be as rich as ever. A great
amocinl of capital is tieiug spent to con
struct extensive hydraulic plants for the
purpose of working tbe rich gravel beds.
Tbe results iu some cases are pbenoiur-na- l.

As it requires capital to do this,
the country is no place for a poor man.
Prospectors without means are turning
tbeir attention to hunting quarts mines.
When a float can be picked np going
$25,000 to the ton, it makes tbebcait
beat faster and spars tbe prospector on.

The fact that a number of prominent
mining experts have lately been quietly
looking over the country, is proof ia
itself of the altention the mines in Ore-

gon are attracting. The mining activity
in Southern Oregon uow almost reaches
a boom, and will ba tenfold mqre active
in the spring.

Caro Bros, are the boss merchants.

Wastkd Wo-- d on subscription at
this office.

Smoke tbe "Artie," tho best 5c
cigar of tbe year. Kmso & Shambrook,
sole agent?.

For Over Fifty Vcais.
AM Old and Wkll-Thii- o Kimidt. Mra

w'irulow's Soothing Sytup has been used (or
over Bit j years by million! ol mothers (or their
children whllo teething, with perfect succeaa.
It soothes the chihl, sotteni the gumk, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
lor Diarrhoea. Is pleuant to the taste. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world. Twenty- -
Bt cents a bottle. Its value ia incalculable.
B sure and ask (or Mrs. W loalow'i Boothlng
Syrup, and take no other kind.

To Trade.

A house and lot in Forest Grove, to
rade for Koseburg property. Inquire of

J. A. Buchanan.

Notice is hereby given to the public
by the undersigned that I do not allow
dead animals to be buried on my prem-
ises, at Roseburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party taking sand
or gravel first contract with me for the
right to do so.

Tresspassers will be prosecuted ac-

cording to law. Aakon KobK,
Roevburg, Oregon, March 17tb, 1835.

Bicycle Tires.
Tbe Chase, tough, tried and puncture

proof. For sale by
T. K. RlCtlAHlSON,

Roseburg, Or.

Balm of Figs.

Any one wishing to purchase "Balm ol
Figs" ran do so by calling on or ad
dressing Mas. A.nnu Buckley,

U02 Cass St., Roseburg, Or,

Notice.

Gentleman wlal.es to correspond with
a lady with a view to marriaga. Please
address Sam Smith,

No. East Washington, Station A,
Portland, Oregou.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have AIwsjs Bought

Bears the
Rignature of


